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Exhibition Overview

EXHIBITION OVERVIEW
UIA 2017 Seoul Exhibition is open to any organization, which may seek an opportunity to promote one’s experience, programs, products and services through operating commercial and/or non-commercial booths at the Congress. This event will be the best platform to initiate and expand your market share with promotional booths of cutting-edge technologies and products of Architecture.

Open to the general public, as well as delegates, an Architecture Fair in the COEX, promises to offer the latest product developments, technological innovations, and service offerings in the world of architecture and design.

Student & Young Architects Platform is to be a festivity for everyone: students, professionals, young architects, and the public, in celebrating and embracing architecture. Engaging the sub-theme, Architecture Conflux, students and young architects will come together to collaborate on designing 5 pavilions, which will be displayed throughout the congress for different venues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>September 4 – 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Hall C (3F), COEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>300 Companies, 10,368 sqm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXHIBITION CATEGORIES

- **UIA Plaza**
  - UIA Member Sections
  - Commissions and UIA Regional Organizations
  - Work Programs
  - Next Host City and Candidate Cites booths

- **Architecture Fair**
  - Facilities Management Products & Services
  - Prefabricated Buildings
  - Building Interiors
  - Facades, Windows & Doors
  - Electrical Systems
  - General Building Materials
  - Safety & Security
  - etc.

- **Student & Young Architect Platform**
  - Winning Entries of UIA 2017 Seoul International Idea Competition
  - Final Work of UIA 2017 Seoul International Studio
  - Summer School Student’s Work Exhibition
  - Winning Entries of ‘Imagine your SEOUL’ poster competition
  - Work of Young Architects

EXHIBITION HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Exhibition Hour</th>
<th>On-site Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 4-6</td>
<td>10:00-18:00</td>
<td>08:30-17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>10:00-17:00</td>
<td>08:30-16:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Symposium in Exhibition Hall

## SEPTEMBER 4(MON)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul World Architects Congress Cultural Concert</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>1:50 PM</td>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Solar Shading</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:50 PM</td>
<td>somfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GyeongGi Hybrid Town Development Project</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>4:50 PM</td>
<td>GyeongGi Province Construction Headquarters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEPTEMBER 5(TUE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Emergency to Development, What an Architect Can Bring to the Humanitarian World?</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>10:50 AM</td>
<td>International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration between Architecture and Automated Car Parking System</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:50 AM</td>
<td>Dong Yang Menics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul World Architects Congress Cultural Concert</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>1:50 PM</td>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Fabrication for complex geometry in Architecture-1</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:50 PM</td>
<td>WITHWORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Journey with the Architects of the World* by Vassilis Sgoutas</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
<td>Vassilis Sgoutas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Again, Golden Era of Timber</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>4:50 PM</td>
<td>National Institute of Forest Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEPTEMBER 6(WED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture for All Work Programme</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:50 AM</td>
<td>Architecture for All Work Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul World Architects Congress Cultural Concert</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>1:50 PM</td>
<td>UIA 2017 Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Fabrication for complex geometry in Architecture-2</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:50 PM</td>
<td>WITHWORKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEPTEMBER 7(THU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Fabrication for complex geometry in Architecture-3</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:50 PM</td>
<td>WITHWORKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACESTONE

㈜에이스석재

CEO

ADD  gyeong hyang plaza 907, 108, Juan-ro,

Nam-gu, Incheon, Republic of Korea

TEL  82-32-885-0432

FAX  82-32-442-0118

E-MAIL  ace9366@hanmailnet

URL  www.acestone.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction

천연라임스톤 전문기업

㈜에이스석재입니다. 파키스탄 라임을 주로

하고 있으며 파키스탄 산지에서 공장을 설립

직접 운영하고 있습니다. 현재 다양한

종류를 구비해놓고 있습니다.

옐로라임, 참베이지, 포토토베이지,

골든플라워, 와인라임, 소사레토,

애쉬그레이, 비앙코벨로 등 국내에서 가장

다양한 라임스톤을 갖고있으며 지속적으로

석산을 개발중입니다. 천연 라임스톤으로

외부를 아름답게 꾸며 보세요.

AD DESIGN

에이디디자인

CEO

ADD  2105 ho, Global Venture center, Gyeonbuk

TP, 27, Sampung-ro,

Gyeongsan-si, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea

TEL  82-54-748-6283

FAX  82-54-715-2774

E-MAIL  khsghostnet@naver.com

URL  www.aqua-design.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction

All of our products are tested extensively, so that

you can fully trust our quality. Most of the AQUA

Drain shower drains comply with the Korean

standard, the highest functionality testing standard.

AQUA Drain is a luxury quality product and with our

best Korean production facility. Quality, innovation,

design and shower pleasure go hand in hand. Some

arguments to consider.
**AFFAN INNOVATIVE STRUCTURES LLC & UNIVERSITY OF WESTMINSTER**

**CEO**

**ADD** 35 MARYLEBONE ROAD, LONDON, NW1 5LS, UNITED KINGDOM

**TEL** +44 0 2035067173

**FAX**

**E-MAIL** e.magnisali@westminster.ac.uk

**URL** www.fablab.london/art

**Company & Product Introduction**

This project is a collaboration between Affan Innovative Structures LLC and fABE Fabrication Lab of the University of Westminster, and forms part of the Architectural Robotics Theatre series of collaborations, organized by the fABE Robotic Lab.

Affan Innovation Structures LLC has been established as one of the leaders in steel and glass structures since its founding in 2004. In 2009 the company turned to advanced structural composites as the material of the future, seeking for innovation and providing solutions to architectural offices that push the boundaries of design. In the last 10 years, Affan has successfully delivered projects in Dubai, Abu Dhabi and the smaller Emirates, Qatar, The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and Azerbaijan.

**AJ PARK**

에이제이파크 주식회사

**CEO** Lee Kwang Jae

**ADD** 78,Gwangdeokseo-ro, Danwon-gu, Ansan-si, Gyeonggi-do

**TEL** 02-6240-0158

**FAX** 02-6240-0697

**E-MAIL** kminlee@ajpark.co.kr

**URL** http://www.ajpark.co.kr

**Company & Product Introduction**

- Parking lot development/operation, parking-systems production/rental/sales etc.
- Introduced a renting service of parking equipment & solutions at the very beginning in Korea
- Currently managing 250 partners and operating in 150 our own spots
- A leading company developing and manufacturing futuristic parking-systems and operating parking facilities with the expertise.
ANU DESIGN GROUP
에이앤유디자인그룹건축사사무소(주)
CEO OH, SUNG JAE
ADD 4F, 52 Chungmin-ro, Songpa-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

TEL 02-2047-3000
FAX 02-2047-3009
E-MAIL ykkim1@anudg.com
URL www.anudg.com

Company & Product Introduction
ANU DESIGN GROUP은 창조와 열정, 그리고 혁신의 정신을 바탕으로 하는 건축 도시 디자인 전문가 그룹입니다.

ARCHITECTURE & URBAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE (NATIONAL HANOK CENTER)
건축도시공간연구소
CEO Kim Dae-Ik
ADD 701, 194, Jeoljae-ro, Sejong-si, 30103, Korea

TEL 044-417-9600
FAX 044-417-9608
E-MAIL webmaster@auri.re.kr
URL http://www.auri.re.kr/

Company & Product Introduction
AURI is the first national research institute in the field of architecture and urban areas established under the direction of the President for the creation of new values in architecture and urban space. Since its launch in 2007, we have been contributing to the improvement of related policies and steadily expanding our research scope.
ASIA GENTRA CO., LTD
아시아젠타라

CEO: JANG JUNG SIK
ADD: 49, Bongsu-daero, Nam-gu, Incheon

TEL: 032-676-0409
FAX: 032-683-4611
E-MAIL: asia0825@daum.net
URL: www.asiabag.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Because our products are manufactured native crushed rock, there are no concern of theft and electric shock fatal accidents. Also they are excellent harmony with the surrounding environment.

---

BEMS RESEARCH GROUP
건물에너지관리시스템 연구단

CEO: Tae-Won Lee
ADD: Korea Institute of Civil Engineering and Building Technology (KICT)
283, Goyang-daero, Ilsanseo-gu, Goyang City, Gyeonggido, 10223 Republic of Korea

TEL: 010-3316-2349
FAX: 031-910-0341
E-MAIL: twlee@kict.re.kr
URL: http://www.kict.re.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Develop application softwares based on the open platform and can be used to practical and effective energy management. 사용자 중심의 BEMS용 개방형 플랫폼 개발 개방형 플랫폼에 탑재되어 실질적이고 효과적으로 에너지관리에 사용될 수 있는 응용 소프트웨어의 개발 건물의 계획, 설계 단계부터 운영관리 단계까지의 전주기에 걸쳐 BEMS의 체계적 도입을 통한 저비용, 고효율 시스템 구축.
Company & Product Introduction
Polycarbonate awnings: D.I.Y. awnings with simple and good design which can be easily installed. Pillar covers with wood pattern, made of alluminium, make a construction look natural, can be installed very easily without any tools.

Company & Product Introduction
While cement has become the most commonly used material in modern construction, it has also become a construction necessity because of its ease-of-use and strong durability. As natural marble is the most natural construction material for humanity, natural marble bricks have combined the characteristics of both marble and the advantages of existing bricks to create an entirely new construction material by grafting together marble and cement for use in modern construction.

The company expressed hopes that natural marble bricks will launch a new revolution in construction history and will continue pursue continued development in the field of construction.
Build Motion

미디어131 / 빌드모션
CEO kim dong lim
ADD C5 508, Jigok-ro, Nam-gu, Pohang-si, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea #37666

TEL 070-8240-8040
FAX
E-MAIL media131@naver.com
URL www.buildmotion.kr

Company & Product Introduction
건축현장을 2400만화소(CCTV 10배)로 타임랩스 기법으로 촬영해드립니다. 1년의 과정을 1분으로 최대 UHD화질의 영상을 제작해드립니다. 제작실적(평창동계올림픽 경기장, 삼성동 현대차사옥, 해운대 LCT, 스위스 대사관 등)

BUILDCHEM CO., LTD.

빌드켐 주식회사
CEO Sangwook Ha
ADD 116-36, Boheung 1gil, Woosungmyeon, Gongju-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Republic of Korea
TEL 041-858-1160
FAX 041-858-1164
E-MAIL media131@naver.com
URL www.buildmotion.kr

Company & Product Introduction
BUILDCHEM CO., LTD. is an innovator focused on improving the quality and safety of floor coatings for industrial and commercial customers around the world. We are the developer of the innovative floor coating material HYBRID n-COAT. HYBRID n-COAT solves the weakness of former epoxy and Polyurethane coatings with properties such as superior abrasion resistance, never peel-off bonding structure, fire-resistance, acid/alkali resistance, stain resistance, etc.
CAFCO
건축사공제조합
CEO Kim Young Soo
ADD 6F, 317, Hyoryeong-ro, Seocho-gu, Seoul
TEL 02-3473-0900
FAX 02-3473-0921
E-MAIL 911turbo@cafco.kr
URL www.cafco.kr

Company & Product Introduction
건축사공제조합은 건축사를 위한 공제. 보증. 금융기관으로서 「건축사법」제38조의3에 따라 국토교통부로부터 사업승인을 받아 건축물을 설계. 감리 손해배상공제증서 및 제 보증서의 발급뿐만 아니라 조합원의 운영자금 융자를 주요 사업으로 하고 있습니다.

CEBIEN CO., LTD.
세비앙(주)
CEO Ryu, In Sik
ADD 164-11, Bonggol-gil, Ope-eup, Gwangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea 464-894
TEL 031-765-7510
FAX 031-765-3113
E-MAIL jaykim@cebien.com
URL www.cebien.com

Company & Product Introduction
Cebien has been specialized in developing and manufacturing bathroom shower unit from 1994. We have been presented innovative shower units and smart bathroom solutions to our customers.
CENTER FOR COST EFFECTIVE LONG LIFE HOUSING
비용절감형 장수명주택 연구단

CEO KIM, SOO-AM
ADD 283, Goyangdae-Ro, Ilsanseo-Gu, Goyang-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, 10223, Korea

TEL 031-910-0342
FAX 031-910-0341
E-MAIL sakim@kict.re.kr
URL http://longlife-housing.org/

Company & Product Introduction
Cost-saving long-life housing research group
[Test Bedding of Cost-Saving Long-Life 100-Year Lasting Housing Technologies, Costs, and Systems]
Verification of the construction of 100 year lasting long-life collaborative housing at similar costs of constructing wall column structured collaborative housing through the building of publically leased housing testbeds and the development of long-life housing mass supply models; development of its associated cost saving infill production and construction technologies; and proposal of methods to support long-life housing for the expanded supply of long-life housing units.

CHAMGIL.CO.,LTD
(주)참길

CEO PARK SUL MOK
ADD 30, Annam-ro 369beon-gil, Bupyeong-gu, Incheon, Republic of Korea

TEL 032-525-1192
FAX 032-523-1192
E-MAIL CHAMGIL707@NAVER.COM
URL WWW.CCROAD.CO.KR

Company & Product Introduction
Nobody can choose the air that they breathe If you want to live 100 years' healthy life, it is a necessity to have quality air of your residential area. To live in the forest ACTIVA707 PRIMUM & New concept smart drying rack NURMI.
CHUNJEE CONTECH
(주)천지콘텍
CEO Jo hong-jun
ADD 187, segyo, Baebang-eup, Asan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea
TEL 054-861-6382
FAX 054-861-6383
E-MAIL chunjee-con@hanmail.net
URL www.fenstone.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
FENSTOEN is a combination of FENCE and STONE, and is a ground-breaking hwenseuyong material developed by the National Institute of Certified Research in Korea.

CMX
(주)씨엠엑스
CEO Kisang Lee
ADD B-505(Gabul Greatvalley) Digital_ro 9gil 32, Guemcin gu, Seoul
TEL 02-3462-1336
FAX 02-3462-1306
E-MAIL leekisang@empal.com
URL cmx.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Archim solution is a mobile application for architects, architects, and supervisors for architects. It is the first Smart Inspection app in Korea, the first in Korea. Archim is short for ArchitectMobile, which means it is a dedicated mobile application for architects.
DAE YEON CO., LTD.

(주)대연
CEO So Yeon, Kim
ADD 33-28, Gagudanji 1-gil, Hwado-eup, Namyangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
TEL 031-576-1120
FAX
E-MAIL dy@dydeco.co.kr
URL www.dydeco.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
DAE YEON Co., Ltd. is the company creates technology, and sells quality of product. All of our products including automatic laundry drying rack are simply installed taking advantage of the idle space in the ceiling, walls, window frame, door and bathroom.
We open the new residential culture horizon by developing and manufacturing various types of laundry drying rack, new forms of functional clothespins and hanger, which helps to use the residential space effectively.

B17

DAEHO COOLER Co., Ltd.

(주)대호냉각기
CEO Lee Sang Sun
ADD 112(112,Machiro 284road,Hwado-eup,Namyangju-si,Gyeonggi-do,KOREA
TEL 031-527-4181
FAX 031-527-3563
E-MAIL daeho31@daum.net
URL www.daehocooler.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
대호 냉각기는 1995년부터 지금까지 20년간의 경험과 노하우를 가진 전문기업으로 고객사 요구에 맞게 소, 대형 산업용 냉각기를 공장자동화, 공작기계, 사출기, 압출기, 의료기기, 반도체분야, 식품산업분야 등에 널리 공급하고 있습니다.
대호 냉각기는 냉각기의 기술력을 바탕으로 이원 싸이클 공기열 히트펌프와 원예시설용 히트펌프를 개발하여, 국내 뿐만 아니라 큰 호평과 함께 세계로 확대하고 있습니다.
우수한 품질과 부단한 기술개발, 빠른 공급체계와 소비자의 입장에서 탄탄하고 야무진 제품을 신뢰속에 공급해 드릴 것을 약속드립니다. 앞으로 임직원 모두가 더더욱 연구 개발하여 마인드맵(MIND MAP)으로 활동하는 (주) 대호 냉각기가 되겠습니다.
DA GROUP Urban Design & Architecture Co., Ltd.
(주)디에이그룹엔지니어링 종합건축사사무소
CEO  KIM HYUN HO
ADD  DA Group B/D, 7 Teheran-ro 104-gil, Gagnam-gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL  02-531-0400
FAX  02-541-0214
E-MAIL  dagroup@dagroup.co.kr
URL  http://www.dagroup.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
2001년 설립이래 약 350여명의 다양한 분야의 전문가들과 긴밀한 협력을 통해 프로젝트를 수행함으로써 클라이언트에게 최상의 가치를 제공합니다.

DA Group은 공동주택, 오피스, 병원, 복합상업시설, 스포츠, 교육연구센터 등을 담당하는 디자인파트와 마스터플랜, 재건축, 지구단위계획 담당의 도시설계파트, 친환경, BIM, CM사업과 관련된 기술연구파트 그리고 타당성 및 사업성을 검토하는 기획파트의 세분화된 전문가 그룹을 보유하고 있습니다.

DANPAL KOREA
단팔코리아
CEO  한영근 (Han Young Keun)
ADD  101, Donggwang-ro, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Korea (3F Woolim Bldg)
TEL  02-882-8220
FAX  02-882-8340
E-MAIL  danpalon@hanmail.net
URL  www.danpalon.com

Company & Product Introduction
단팔코리아는 세계 최고 품질의 U지형 폴리카보네이트 패널인 단파론(DANPALON)을 공급하는 한국-이스라엘 단팔(DANPAL)의 합작법인입니다.
단랄시스템패널은 내,외장재료로 뛰어난 채광효과, 우수한 단열성능, UV판열차단, 다채로운 색상과 더불어 세계 최고의 페널 결합 시스템 기술력을 지니고 있어 2002년 국내 시장에 런칭한 이후 15여 년 동안 인천 아시아드주경기장, 광주유니버시아드 수영장, 서울대미술관 등 뛰어난 성능이 요구되는 프로젝트에 사용되고 검증되어 우수성을 인정 받고 있습니다.
With the combination of our fine, delicate handcraftsmanship, state-of-the-art technology, strict quality standards, and the world class project planning and production capability, we can successfully bring every client's unique project to life with meticulously detailed scale model in the most cost efficient way, and importantly, within client's time frame.

We invite you to visit our website(www.designbeart.com) and please feel free to contact us for any questions.

**Company & Product Introduction**

Design Be Art is a reputable and experienced architectural scale model maker with a passion for creating and building scale models that exceeds our clients’ expectations.

Since our establishment in 2008, we have built hundreds of highly sophisticated, detail-oriented models of various scales for architectural and design firms, real estate developers, and government agencies from around the world. And we have built the largest scale model in the world.

We have four branches: Seoul, Washington DC, Astana, Ulaanbaatar.
DONGIL Architects & Engineers
㈜종합건축사사무소 동일건축
CEO Oh Bong-Seok
ADD 8, Dosan-daero 46-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
TEL 02-2106-4300
FAX 02-2106-4306
E-MAIL www.dongil82.co.kr
URL www.dongil82.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
(주)동일건축은 1982년 창립 이래, 쾌적한 주거공간을 위한 아파트, 편의를 고려한 복합빌딩 및 정보화 시대에 대응한 인텔리전트 볼딩 등에 대한 건축설계, CM, 감리, VE를 신뢰와 기술을 바탕으로 성공적으로 수행함으로서 고객의 기대에 부응하고자 노력해 왔습니다. 이러한 노력으로 인해 그 동안 대통령산업포장, 대통령상, 장관상, 도지사상,시장상 등을 수상하였습니다. 당사는 공정한 일처리, 체계적인 일처리, 효율적인 일처리로 고객에게 최상의 서비스를 제공하도록 노력 하겠습니다.

DONGWOO A&C
(주)종합건축사사무소 동우건축
CEO KIM, IN BAE
ADD 92, DANGSAN-RO, YEONGDEUNGPO-GU, SEOUL, KOREA
TEL 02-519-6300
FAX 02-540-2568
E-MAIL kyr@dongwoa.net
URL www.dongwoa.net

Company & Product Introduction
Dongwoo A&C with 40 years of history have performance outcomes specialized in educational, medical facilities and eco-friendly architecture.
DONGYANG MENICS
동양메닉스
CEO YoungDal Lee
ADD Korea Telecom BLDG 4F, 442, Gangseo-ro, Gangseo-gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL 1544-1101(대표)
+82-1544-1101(Rep)
FAX 070-7780-0830
+82-70-7780-0830
E-MAIL sales@dymps.co.kr
URL www.dymps.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
“Dongyang Menics, Awesome Parking Management Solution Provider”

Founded in 1987, Dongyang Menics has already grown a front runner in Korea and relentlessly expanded its marketing activities globally in the automatic car parking system industry. With outstanding human resources and ICT-combined technologies, we are striving to open a new era of automatic car parking system for the better life of people by the convergence of ICT such as AI and IoT.
DONGGUN PANEL KOREA
(주) 동건

CEO  DAVID (SUNGKEYOL) AN
ADD  #302 Samsung dong, Seoul
     52, Seoul, Korea

TEL  82-2-512-7804
FAX  82-2-512-7805
E-MAIL donggun512@hanmail.net
URL  edonggun.com

No heat bridge means energy saving, direct installation on to the panel means saving construction time and money. For the efficiency and easy construction, DONGGUN Panel is being used by Korean government buildings, major entrepreneurs, and private clients; also widely used for green remodeling of old office & commercial buildings, houses, apartments, etc. DONGGUN Panel is used for German Passive Houses and certified as the best new insulation panel by Korean Architects Association. In 2016, DONGGUN has awarded the best insulation construction company by the Minister of Korean Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport.

Company & Product Introduction
DONGGUN INC (with its 30 years of construction experiences) specializes in the construction of energy efficient wall system. Recently, we have invented insulation panel named DONGGUN PANEL (Polyisocyanurate Insulation Panel with incorporated inner structural frames/ Zero Heat bridge effect) in which structural frame is incorporated.

For the sake of the inner frame, you can install the panel on any walls using screw bolts without heat bridge; then you can put siding materials such as metal, ceramic, stones, etc. directly on to the panel through the inner frame without installing additional sub-structure for the siding.
당사는 글로벌 부품 소재 전문기업으로서 금번에 출품할 제품은 고층건물에서 사고 발생시 안전하게 탈출 할 수 있는 피난 대피장치입니다.

Company & Product Introduction
This is a company that specializes in research and development, manufacturing and construction of eco-friendly building materials, and thinks about environment and human future.

Introduction of item
1. Thermal break fastener (construction new technology No. 793) - It is a dry installation method of exterior materials of exterior insulation building using exterior material fixing device which has a function to reduce thermal bridge phenomenon.
   - Type : single anchor type, twin anchor type, turn-cap type
2. External electric venetian blinds with adjustable top and bottom separation - This is the world's first domestic pure technology that can adjust the angle of the upper and lower slots by using a single motor as a variable type electric blind installed outside the window.
   - Type : General type, Separation type, High functional type
FORBO KOREA
고보
CEO Kevin Jung
ADD #102, Sooam Building, 75 Gil, Youngdong-daero, Gangnam-gu, 06182, Seoul, Korea
TEL 02-3443-0644
FAX 02-3443-0284
E-MAIL info.flooring.kr@forbo.com
URL www.forbo-flooring.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Forbo Flooring Systems is a leading global player in high-quality, commercial floor coverings & total solution flooring projects that include Linoleum, Vinyl, Luxury Viny Tiles, Flocked Flooring Carpet Tiles and Needlefelt.

Gangnam-gu Office
강남구청
CEO Shin yeon hee
ADD 426, Hakdong-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
TEL 02-3423-6152
FAX 02-3423-8844
E-MAIL hwangj00@gangnam.go.kr
URL http://www.gangnam.go.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Gangnam-gu beautiful structure exhibit hosted by Gangnam-gu Office has been held 7 times until now and it is Gangnam-gu’s unique exhibit which improves the quality of life of residents by realizing the public value of the architecture, selects and exhibits excellent structures contributing to the development of the architecture culture and building technique of Gangnam, and awards the excellent structures to make Gangnam a high-class and eco-friendly global city. Also, the video on the inherent values like culture, future, and nature under a theme of Play Gangnam in order to discover the inherent value of Gangnam, a Korean representative brand, and inform it to people around the world.
GANSAM ARCHITECTS&PARTNERS CO., LTD
(주)간삼건축종합건축사사무소

CEO: TAI JIP KIM
ADD: 16, Dongho-ro 20da-gil, Jung-gu, Seoul 04607, Korea
TEL: 02-2250-6000
FAX: 02-2232-0849
E-MAIL: yoonhee.kim@gansam.com
URL: www.gansam.com

Company & Product Introduction
Since 1983, We experimented with different materials, forms, and spaces through various types of projects. We design based on the interaction between people and the environment.

Geometrica, Inc.

CEO
ADD: 12300 Dundee Court Suite 200 Cypress, Texas 77429 USA
TEL: +1 832-220-1200
FAX: +1 832-482-0879
E-MAIL: sales@geometrica.com
URL: http://www.geometrica.co

Company & Product Introduction
Geometrica covers great spans (up to 300m) in any shape without intermediate support columns. Our space frames, facades, skylight, vaults and free-style architectural domes are beautiful and cost effective. Since 1992, we have delivered sports facilities, exhibition centers, passenger terminals, malls, museums, houses of worship, production facilities and many other buildings in over 35 countries. Geometrica structures are made with a versatile system of galvanized steel or aluminum. Cladding may consist of any roof and ceiling system in combination with glass or other translucent skylights. Our mission is to provide customized solutions around the world. The question is: “What can Geometrica do for you?”
Company & Product Introduction
Since its establishment in 1990, Haehn Architecture & Engineering has been inspired by its company slogan 'Continuous Innovation'. More than 800+ employees of HAEHN provide spirit and motivation to its team specialized in various fields such as Architectural Design, Urban Design, Interior Design, Development and Construction Management by designing INNOVATIVE PLANS for Urban Residential, Mixed-Use Facilities, Commercial Facilities, Office, Cultural Facilities and Master Plan Projects.

Company & Product Introduction
Haenglim Architecture & Engineering was established in 1992. Haenglim made great contributions in the architectural industry in Korea through a large national project (Heavy Ion Accelerator), modern national scientific facilities (POHANG 4th Generation Light Source, PLS) and new eco-friendly techniques, including independently developed technologies and patents in public buildings (Prime Minister’s official residence in Sejong, Sejong Convention Center, Anyang Sports Complex & Ice Rink and Busan Integrated Governmental Complex).
HAEWON MSC
해원엠에스씨
CEO Byun Jung Seop
ADD Seoul Transportation Center 8F, 319, Olympic-ro, Songpa-gu, Seoul
TEL 02-413-2903
FAX 02-420-7604
E-MAIL pcloony@hanmail.net
URL http://www.hwmsc.co.kr/

Company & Product Introduction
HAEWON MSC: HAEWON MSC produces and distributes construction/industry materials such as clad metal, galvanized steel and rockwool ceiling tiles.
- Ecoteel (building exterior/interior material)
Ecoteel uses two kinds of metal laminated together by using an environmentally friendly viscoelastic resin material. Ecoteel is in use widely for decreasing vibration, noise damping, thermal insulation and reducing cost.
- Rockfon (Rockwool ceiling tile)
Rockfon provides unique performance attributes including sound absorption, fire protection, humidity resistance and sound insulation.

HanKook Towel Machine co.,Ltd
한국타올기산업(주)
CEO kim gab bin
ADD 213-13 Guui3-Dong Gwangjin-ku.seoul
TEL 02-455-3701
FAX 02-456-8253
E-MAIL htm3701@hanmail.net
URL www.htm.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
한국타올기산업은 국내 핸드드라이어 제조업체입니다.화장실용 핸드드라이어 및 욕실용 헤어바디드라이어, 주방용 싱크드라이어 손소독기 등 제조 회사입니다. 또한 여러종류의 화장실용 점보용페이퍼,거품비누,케이스도 제조,판매하고 있습니다.
HANMIR CO., LTD.
한미르 (주)
CEO HAN SEUNG WOO
ADD WONTONGRO 8, TONGJINEUP, KIMPOSI, KYEONGGIDO, KOREA
TEL 822 - 2648 - 0203
FAX 8231 - 982 - 2854
E-MAIL swhans@naver.com
URL www.hanmir.co

Company & Product Introduction
1.불연발포충진제 (Silmagel)
2.불연접착제
3. 불연단열EPS보드
4.단열페인트(Insulation paint)
5.에너지코팅 (Energy coating. 방열.흡열.발열)

HOK R&D CENTER
한옥기술개발연구단
CEO KIM WANGJIK
ADD GYEONGGIDO YONGINSI CHEOINGU MYUNGJIRO 116 MYOUNGJI UNIVERSITY INDUSTRY-UNIVERSITY COOPERATION OFFICE 17106
TEL 031-323-6401
FAX E-MAIL mjhanok@hanmail.net
URL

Company & Product Introduction
- 거주성능이 확보된 저렴한 대중한옥 개발(Hanok Development with improved residence performance)
- 한옥 마을 및 공공건축물 최적화 모델 개발 (A Study on the Development of the Optimization Models for Hanok Village and Public Building)
- 10m 급 대공간 한옥기술개발 (Technology Development of design and Construction for Large space Hanok over 10meters)
HEERIM ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS CO., LTD.
㈜희림종합건축사사무소
CEO 정영상, 이목운, 황의표
ADD 05288 서울특별시 강동구 상일로 6길 39 강동타워
TEL 02-3410-9000
FAX 02-3410-9090
E-MAIL webmaster@heerim.com
URL www.heerim.com

Company & Product Introduction
Founded in 1970, Heerim Architects and Planners is the leading architectural practice of Korea providing integrated design solutions in architecture, construction management and DBM works and is also the first and the only architectural firm in Korea to be listed in the KOSDAQ (in 2000). With its strategically located branch offices in Hanoi (Vietnam), Baku (Azerbaijan), Beijing (China), Dhaka (Bangladesh), Erbil (Iraq), New York (USA), Astana (Kazakhstan), Teheran (Iran), Phnom Penh (Cambodia) and more, Heerim demonstrates its in-depth of expertise across a vast range of services and throughout the globe.

HEUNG WANG
흥왕
CEO Park Joo Yeon
ADD 217, Gurojungang-ro, Guro-gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL 82-2-2634-2587
FAX 82-2-2634-2598
E-MAIL pts0305@naver.com
URL http://hwacryl.com

Company & Product Introduction
This is Korea’s acrylic manufacturing company. During 25 years, we are making a lot of acrylic products and register patent about Acrylic Crystal Jewel Panel. It could be applied to all kinds of interior and exterior.
Company & Product Introduction
HOMESO offers the following benefits!
1. Just change the cover for your toilet, you can change it easily.
2. Spatter is prevented thanks to the low head of urine.
3. With easy adjustment of angle, both grown-ups and kids can use it.
4. Restroom hygiene solution. Spatter free/NO odor/NO bacteria

Company & Product Introduction
Homewood Inc. since 1997, we have supplied our local marketplaces with various building materials from overseas such as lumber, window, door, roofing and etc.
HUEINTEK, Inc.
(주)휴인텍

CEO: Moon Sung Sik
ADD: 6F, Paradise Venture Tower, 21, Teheran-ro 52-gil, Gangnam-Gu, Seoul, 06212 Korea
TEL: 02-3448-5522
FAX: 02-3448-5311
E-MAIL: ecotmax01@gmail.com
URL: www.t-maxkorea.com

Company & Product Introduction
T-MAX is absorption and insulation fiber, developed for building interiors and exteriors with protection of life and environment friendliness. Made from polyester fiber, it is a revolutionary, environmentally friendly material completely safe to human health and is also 100% recyclable, semi-permanent and highly durable.

HUIYANG Corp.
(주)희양

CEO: Jung Jong-Cheol
ADD: 365, Sinseon-ro, Nam-gu, Busan, Republic of Korea
(103, Support center for start-up, Bukyong National Univ.)
TEL: 051-583-4007
FAX: 051-513-1700
E-MAIL: huiyang4900@naver.com
URL:

Company & Product Introduction
STUD GRIP SHEET: Concrete surface waterproof and protection lining system that can be guaranteed for 50 years with one (only) construction.
HYO SANG CONSTRUCTION
효상건설주식회사

CEO: WEONJEASEON, LEE GYEONGJIN
ADD: 583, Cheonho-daero, Gwangjin-gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL: 02-461-5415
FAX: 02-461-5418
E-MAIL: hs2158621969@hanmail.net
URL: hyosang.com

Company & Product Introduction
효상건설은 시공 노출콘크리트 주택, 갤러리, 아틀리에공사, 등 전문으로 하는 회사입니다.

HYUN-CHANG NEOTEK CO., LTD.
(주)현창네오텍

CEO: Park Kyoung-woo
ADD: #7, Palgong-ro 7gil, Dong-gu, Daegu
TEL: 053-381-7752
FAX: 053-381-7758
E-MAIL: hcccon@hanmail.net
URL: www.solalos.com

Company & Product Introduction
HyunchangNeotek is an enterprise specialized in light design. We can install a suitable illumination system at your living space. We endeavor to make your everyday life more pleasant with comfortable sunlight through natural illumination systems, a new method of implementing renewable energy. We provide you with one stop services covering a review on the economic feasibility of your building's energy system, as well as design, construction and maintenance of the new lighting system you choose. Through the technology of LUMICON (Light transmitting concrete), we have created unique spaces by improving the visual environment of the indoor area. As seen above, Hyunchang NeoTek is developing its own technologies through overseas and domestic business networks, and promoting a future-oriented light design system.
INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE RED CROSS (ICRC)

CEO: President - Peter Maurer
Representative of ROK Mission - Georgios Georgantas

ADD: HQ 19 Avenue de la paix, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland
ROK Mission) 5F Coryo Daeyungak Tower
97, Toegye-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul 04535,
Republic of Korea

TEL: HQ +41 22 734 60 01
ROK) +82 779 5375

FAX: +82 2 779 5376
E-MAIL: seo_seoul@icrc.org
URL: icrc.org (ENG) | kr.icrc.org (KOR)

Company & Product Introduction
The ICRC is an international humanitarian organization working in over 80 countries worldwide to protect the lives and dignity of victims of armed conflict and to provide them with assistance.
INAND 주식회사 인앤
CEO SHIN YOUNG JUN
ADD 301, 177 Gangdong-daero, Gangdong-gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL 02-471-5203
FAX 02-487-5203
E-MAIL 01youngmin@gmail.com
URL

Company & Product Introduction
1996년 창업하여 Armstrong사의 천정재, Forbo사의 바닥재, 허터더글라스사의 외벽재 및 내장재, Philips사의 LED 조명, kyodo사의 이중바닥재 등 우수한 건축재 외장재를 국내 시장에 공급하고 있는 회사입니다. 롯데월드타워, 삼성전자 및 계열사 사옥, IFC빌딩 등 다양한 시공사례를 보유 하고 있습니다.

INECO CO., LTD.
(주) 인에코
CEO Shin Jae Moo
ADD B, 303~305, 109, Banlyong-ro, Deokjin-gu, Jeonju-si, Jeollabuk-do, Republic of Korea
TEL +82-63-245-3004
FAX +82-70-8625-1114
E-MAIL sjs77777@in-eco.co.kr
URL www.in-eco.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
In-Eco Co., Ltd., established to make the space beautiful and healthy, is a company specializing in functional and eco-friendly building materials. We have released an IECO BLOCK that naturally purifies the space (humidity control, purification of harmful substances, deodorization), adds aesthetics and convenience, and adds IECO HAN BLOCK, IECO SOLID BLOCK, IECO PHOTO / ART BLOCK Released.
Company & Product Introduction
IE School of Architecture and Design places emphasis on design, innovation and entrepreneurial spirit.

Company & Product Introduction
Since the establishment in 1978, Jeon Il Timber has been making products in almost every field of wood, from importing wood to construction, industrial wood, wood preservation, also hanok and wooden house materials. Our own brand J-One pre-cut offers all-in-one system with pre-cut processing equipment and structural building material equipment to customer’s preference from design to construction.
INI
(주) 아이앤아이
CEO  LEE YOUNG JUN
ADD  수원 장안구 장안로61
TEL  031-254-9113
FAX  031-242-7444
E-MAIL ini0404@naver.com
URL  www.jjunheating.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
국내 건식온수 난방 시스템을 개발한 회사로 기존 바닥난방 시스템을 대체하는 제품으로 에너지 효율 30% 이상 고효율 시스템으로써 설치가 간편하고 시공기간이 단축되며 시공후 폐기물이 없으므로 환경오염감소와 CO2감축효과를 이룰수 있는 제품입니다.

JOOSUNG DESIGN LAB
주성 디자인 랩
CEO  Kim In Hwan
ADD  162-10, Donggyo-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
TEL  02-752-9688
FAX  02-752-9564
E-MAIL Kih5595@hanmail.net
URL  www.joosungdl.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
The company has made ceaseless efforts to achieve development for the past 20 years.
The company is creating new exhibition spaces based on digital archive being used in national and public museums and galleries.
JUNG LIM ARCHITECTURE

JUNG LIM ARCHITECTURE CO., LTD.
CEO: Jiri Woo Lim
ADD: 214, Yulgok-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, 03122 Korea
TEL: 02-708-8688
FAX:
E-MAIL: gyeongman.bak@junglim.com
URL: http://www.junglim.co.kr/

Company & Product Introduction
Junglim Architecture with abundant experiences and know-how, Strives to be a world-class design firm contributing to the society with its cultural achievements. Beginning as a specialized design firm in 1967, JUNG LIM has completed large-scale projects, domestic and overseas, with distinguished design quality and qualified competence derived from ample experiences. JUNG LIM, with professionals for all facilities and disciplines, will also continue to progress to be a world-class design firm with cultural accomplishments through total design, encompassing early-stage planning to construction management with creativity and technical competence to create reasonable and future-oriented solutions to meet the needs of the contemporary society.

BUILDING AND URBAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE KOREA INSTITUTE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING AND BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
CEO: Tai Sik Lee
ADD: 283, Goyang-daero, Ilsanseo-gu, Goyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, 10223, Republic of Korea
TEL: 031-910-0114
FAX: webmaster@kict.re.kr
E-MAIL: webmaster@kict.re.kr
URL: www.kict.re.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Building and Urban Research Institute emphasizes contributions to public development and quality of life enhancement by conducting research and development on buildings and cities.
Company & Product Introduction
Korea Appraisal Board, the world’s leading real estate enterprise, is a government-funded institution in South Korea and has played pivotal role in the field since its inauguration in 1969. KAB has carried out research and programs in various field including green building certification, management of building energy, and green house gas information system. KAB also conducts public missions such as management of the real estate market, public notice of real estate price and statistics, surveys for real estate statistics, appraisal supervision, research and development, as well as compensation for public projects.
KOREA PRICE INFORMATION
(사) 한국물가정보
CEO 노영현
ADD 서울특별시 중구 무교로 32, 11,13층(무교동,효령빌딩)
TEL 1577-7200
FAX 02-774-7216
E-MAIL eplan@kpi.or.kr
URL www.kpi.or.kr

Company & Product Introduction
(사)한국물가정보는 모든 분야의 각종 물품에 대한 공신력 있는 가격정보를 쉽고 빠르게 제공하기 위해 국내 최초 물가전문지인 ‘종합물가정보’를 창간하였으며, 공사물량산출에서부터 내역관리자까지 자동으로 연동되는 신개념 원가계산프로그램 ‘웹코스트(WebCost)’를 통해 건설 IT 솔루션 기업으로 그 영역을 확장하고 있습니다.

KOREA RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF ECO-ENVIRONMENTAL ARCHITECTURE
(사)한국환경건축연구원
CEO LEE KYUNG HOI
ADD H business PARK D 907, 26, Beobwon-ro 9-gil, Songpa- gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL 02-558-8123
FAX 02-558-8124
E-MAIL mkriea@kriea.re.kr
URL www.KRIEA.RE.KR

Company & Product Introduction
국가의 친환경 건설산업 발전시책에 협력하여 친환경 건강 건축기술의 연구개발 및 보급 업무를 담당함으로써 국민의 삶의 질 향상과 복리증진을 도모하고 관련 산업의 발전에 기여하기 위하여 설립된 기관임.
KTC
케이티씨
CEO Han Tae Hwa
ADD 582, Youngdae-ri, Samsung-myeon, Eumseong-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea
TEL 043-882-5675
FAX 043-882-5676
E-MAIL ktcnocon100@hanmail.net
URL www.nocon.kr

Company & Product Introduction
KTC는 수십년간의 현장경험, 많은 전문가들의 자문과 임직원들의 노력으로 High Quality의 100% 노출콘크리트 타설패널 및 융리콘크리트 (G-con) 패널을 제조, 판매하는 회사입니다.

K-water
한국수자원공사
CEO Lee Haksoo
ADD 200, Sintanjin-ro, Daedeok-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea
TEL 042-629-3672
FAX 042-629-4834
E-MAIL kongjakwon@kwater.or.kr
URL www.kwater.or.kr

Company & Product Introduction
K-water는 대한민국 대표 물전문 공기업으로서 국가 물안전, 국민 물복지라는 사명을 위해 최선을 다하고 있습니다. 친환경 친수·수변공간을 조성하여 국민을 위한 친수가치를 창출하고, 물과 하천이라는 공간적 이점을 최대한 활용하여 개발을 확대하는 한편, 해외 사업을 통해 글로벌 물시장에도 적극 진출하고 있습니다. 물로 더 행복한 세상을 만드는 K-water
Company & Product Introduction
LH (Korea Land and Housing Corporation), a state-owned enterprise, was founded with a top value of "better world, better life". For this core value, we provide the highest level of land and housing service by developing new cities, creating industrial complexes, and constructing housing for low and middle income families.
Company & Product Introduction
JAION is a special manufacturer of shower heads that generate alkaline ionized water and hexagonal water through the special medical magnet and generated vortex phenomenon. It is a professional shower brand with semi-permanent filtering system including soft water, clean water, water saving, water pressure rise, filtering and sterilization.
MOOYOUNG ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS
(주)무영종합건축사사무소

CEO  Kim, Young-Woo Park, Myung-Hyup
ADD  Littlestar Bldg., Teheran-ro 26-gil,
     Gangnam-gu, Seoul 06236, Rep. of KOREA
TEL  02-3011-1400
FAX  02-566-2446
E-MAIL k74young@mooyoung.com
URL  www.mooyoung.com

Company & Product Introduction
Mooyoung Starting as Dongin Architects Group in 1980, and has since 1985 led Korea’s architectural culture in the fields of housing complex planning, architectural design, construction supervision, engineering, and computer applications. We embrace a philosophy in which architectural starts with human life and strive to enhance the quality of human life, and so we design people’s future happiness with unquenched passion.

NATIONAL BUILDING CODES AND STANDARDS OF KOREA
국가표준 한국건축규정 개발 연구단

CEO  JEON BONG SOO
ADD  87, Hyoryeong-ro, Seocho-gu, Seoul
TEL  02-525-1841
FAX  02-525-1845
E-MAIL ddoolife@ai.kor.kr
URL  http://r-nbck.or.kr/

Company & Product Introduction
1. Systematization of building regulations and establishment of smart e-system
2. Advancement of building Codes-standards and standard specification for building works
1. Preparation of global diffusion through development of english version of selected standards
ENSAM is the first European school of architecture to be awarded UIA-UNESCO accreditation which highlights the following aspects of the school:
- ENSAM’s initial architecture teaching programme is strong, well established and the organisation of a homogeneous teaching body is mostly made up of practitioners, which is essential for the quality of education.
- The development strategy of international partnerships in education and research in the field of tropical and Mediterranean architecture.
- The scientists’ publishing programme is inclined to support diversification within the master programme.
- The strong network of working relationships between schools and professional organisations facilitates the employability of its students. These strengths were cited in the experts’ reports giving accreditation UIA-UNESCO to ENSAM without restriction for 5 years (2014-2019).
**Company & Product Introduction**

'나우(NOW)' means 'better, more leisurely, a little more' in Korean.
All the time is made up of a bunch of 'NOW'.
The perpetuality of time makes us always stay in this moment, and it is the medium that keeps youth and youthful condition.
The power of the word 'NOW' helps us to remember that we are a progressive youth.
To build a better world, we, NOW architects, are building 'NOW, these moments'.

---

**NOW ARCHITECTS**

(주)나우동인건축사사무소

CEO  PARK BYUNG WOOK, KIM SU HWEON
ADD  Maeheon-ro 54, Seocho-gu, Seoul

TEL  070-7019-5119
FAX  02-529-6786
E-MAIL  sh.son@nawarch.co.kr
URL  www.nowarch.com

---

**Place · Hedge Architects**

터·울건축사사무소

CEO  Kim, Suk Hwan
ADD  

TEL  02-3211-3360
FAX  
E-MAIL  terwool.co.kr
URL  

---

**Company & Product Introduction**

터·울건축사사무소(건축가 김석환)는
1994년 1월 개설하여 건축설계 업무를
계속해 오고 있으며 대표작으로는
곤지암주택, 청풍헌, 목마도서관 등이 있다.
MOMOWO - WOMEN’S CREATIVITY SINCE THE MODERN MOVEMENT I CO-
FOUNDED BY THE CREATIVE EUROPE PROGRAMME OF THE EUROPEAN
UNION

Company & Product Introduction

Women’s creativity since the Modern Movement is a large-scale cooperation project co-funded by the European Union “Creative Europe Programme” and it is coordinated by the Politecnico di Torino (Italy). MoMoWo approaches women’s achievements in the fields of design and architecture understanding this topic as a key contemporary issue from a cultural, social and economic perspective. The project includes women’s contributions to architecture, civil engineering, urban planning, landscape design, interior design, furniture and furnishing design, areas that are still perceived as male-oriented professions.

Through its Exhibition MoMoWo aims to: - stimulate interest in the lives and work of women in the design professions, - raise awareness of the obstacles and challenges that women designers have had to contend with and are still facing today - promote gender equality in rights and professional opportunities.

The MoMoWo Exhibition highlights the contribution of female designers, neglected so far to European cultural heritage and – considering History as a ‘living matter’– intends to promote the value of the works designed by past and present women professionals to encourage future generations of creative women.

Besides the coordinator, six other institutions cooperate in MoMoWo: Universidade Europeia IADE (Portugal), Universidad de Oviedo (Spain), Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam (The Netherlands), Research Centre of the Slovenian Academy of Sciences and Arts (Slovenia), Université Grenoble Alpes (France) and Istituto Superiore sui Sistemi Territoriali per l’Innovazione (Italy).
POSCO A&C have lots of green remodeling track records including business building in HFUS global campus Design+Build project, Public office building energy performance consulting project(2015,2017),Dormitory building in HFUS global campus, Electrical Energy building in Daejeon EXPO park, The K insurance Headquarter building etc. Awarded grand prize at 2016 green remodeling contest, the project provide healthy environment to building user(students and professors) by improving building energy performance and design not only considering value enhancement of the building but also considering owner’s budget, the project got interest subsidy from LH green remodeling center and.

Company & Product Introduction
We will ceaselessly endeavor to create the foundation for client’s better life based on the strategy of “Technology-based Design” in line with POSCO Family’s new vision of “POSCO The Great”. POSCO A&C can comprehensively undertake a series of architectural processes ranging from planning, design, and construction to supervision and maintenance. Specifically, POSCO A&C offers differentiated services including design with technology, architectural CM capability based on steel plant CM, Design Build enabling construction period reduction, and quality improvement, and modular system that changes the paradigm of architecture.
PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSIONER ON ARCHITECTURE POLICY

대통령소속 국가건축정책위원회

CEO     Je Hae Seong
ADD     8F-809, Korean Reinsurance Company building, 68, Jong-ro 5-gil, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Korea

TEL     02-397-5521
FAX     02-397-5500
E-MAIL  http://www.pcap.go.kr

Company & Product Introduction

Our goal is to promote and improve architectural culture, territorial environment and quality of life by coordinating important architecture policies.

Company & Product Introduction

 quilis is 1987년 시작하여 꾸밈없는 기술개발을 통해, 현재 자동화 라인을 기반으로 한 자체 생산시스템을 구축하여 시공, 사후 AS까지 책임을 다하는 기업으로 현, 화장실설전과 안전시스템을 주력으로 개발, 생산하고 있습니다.

대한민국에서 가장 안전하고 편리한 화장실로 다가서겠습니다.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C11</th>
<th>D01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAMHANC1 CO., Ltd</td>
<td><strong>SAMIK</strong>  (주) 삼익산업</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEO</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEO</strong> Kim, Joongkeun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADD</strong> Gyeonggi-do Kwangju-si Jangji-dong S45-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEL</strong> 1588-3648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAX</strong> 031-718-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong> <a href="mailto:sitrade@siwood.com">sitrade@siwood.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URL</strong></td>
<td><strong>URL</strong> <a href="http://www.siwood.com">www.siwood.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company & Product Introduction**
SAMHANC1 manufactures clay bricks and pavers made by natural and environmental friendly clay, which is 100% good for the human body. With the corporate philosophy of, “Maximizing customer satisfaction with the best quality in the world,” the company invested 45 million USD into building a state-of-the-art integrated manufacturing automation system by using cutting-edge technology from Italy and Germany. This system produces 100 million products a year.
SAMOO ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS
삼우종합건축사사무소
CEO PARK, DO KWON
ADD 295 OLYMPIC-RO, SONGPA-GU, SEOUL
      05510, KOREA
TEL +82 2 2184 5114
FAX +82 2 2184 5901
E-MAIL webmaster@samoo.com
URL http://www.samoo.com

Company & Product Introduction
SAMOO Architects & Engineers is a global architecture company which provides a total solution covering from architectural, urban, interior, sustainable design to engineering. Since 1976, SAMOO has completed about 8,000 projects. The more than 100 award winning records explains SAMOO’s design competence which has been refined throughout the last 40 years. SAMOO has won all the three biggest design awards such as Red Dot, IDEA and iF Design Award, and through that, SAMOO has proved its superiority in design to the world. Also, in addition to architectural design, SAMOO has a rich experience in designing a high-tech industry facility like a semi-conductor or pharmaceutical factory.

SAMOOCM ARCHITECTS&ENGINEERS
삼우씨엠건축사사무소
CEO In Hur
ADD 69, Baekjegobun-ro, Songpa-gu, Seoul,
      05556, Korea
TEL +82-2-3400-3114
FAX +82-2-3400-3900
E-MAIL jy86@samoocm.com
URL www.samoocm.com

Company & Product Introduction
SAMOOCM is an industry leader with 41 years of experience in construction management, supervision and design. Since its establishment in 1976, SAMOOCM has become itself into an expert of Construction Management Company.
Saturn Bath Co., Ltd.

CEO: Chung In-Hwan
ADD: Seoul, Gangnam-gu, Nonhyeon-ro 127-gil, 14 Eurotower, 7th floor
TEL: 02-3416-1400
FAX: 02-3443-8777
E-MAIL: satbath7@saturn.co.kr
URL: HTTP://www.saturn.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Saturn Bath Co., Ltd. has established in 1990 under the principle of creating bathroom-oriented atmosphere.
- Creating a pleasant and comfortable bathroom culture
- New material, Functional product and Focusing on a variety of design development.

SEJONG CITY

CEO: LEE CHOONHEE
ADD: 2130, Hannuri-daero, Sejong-si 30151 Republic of KOREA
TEL: (044)120
FAX: (044)300-5429
E-MAIL: supulsoke@korea.kr
URL: www.sejong.go.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Sejong City is Metropolitan Autonomous City which is located in the central inner area of Republic of Korea. Sejong City is established as unitary authority by regional government to eliminate urban sprawl of the Capital region and achieve value of balancing national development.
40 government agencies and 15 national research institutes are relocated to Sejong city. It has been in progress for Half a million citizen by 2030(80 million in the whole city). Currently the City has one town(eup), 9 townships(myeon) and 14 administrative neighborhoods(dong).
Company & Product Introduction
As Concrete Polishing System provider, SM has supplied floor grinder, abrasives, polishable mortar and related chemicals, featuring SM patent tech., since 2007 and exported to Vietnam, Mongolia, Mexico and Ecuador.

Company & Product Introduction
서울주택도시공사는 서울시민의 주거안정과 최상의 주거복지서비스를 제공하기 위해 1989년 서울특별시에 의해 설립된 지방공기업으로 서울의 주거문화 패러다임 변화를 전시할 계획임.
서울시는 2001년부터 서울의 정체성을 대표하는 문화자산인 한옥주거지 보전 및 진흥을 위한 한옥수선 비용지원, 가로환경개선사업, 한옥마을 신규조성, 보전형 지구단위계획 수립 및 마을공동체사업 지원 등 현장한옥살이 지원을 위해 2015년 9월 한옥지원센터를 오픈하여 다양한 정책지원을 하고 있습니다. 창호를 매개로 한 서울시 한옥정책 흐름과 현대 서울한옥의 주거문화 한옥전시
SKSYSTEM CO., LTD
(주)스카이시스템
CEO: JUN YUNG SEI
ADD: 301HO 3FL, Sinho villat, 452-3, Seongnae-Dong, Gangdong-Gu, Seoul, Korea
TEL: 02-3462-5861
FAX: 02-3462-7965
E-MAIL: sscl@chol.com
URL: www.osp-system.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
SKY SYSTEM, Who has developed the same floor drainage system(on slab plumbing-OSP) in multi layered housing types(apartment, etc), that is suitable for official attestation of long-life multi-layered vertically dwelling housing from the government and convenient remodeling works for the bathroom.

SKY SYSTEM is deeply specialized in the same floor drainage installation method in the bathroom for the purpose of reducing down the noise level to the below 28db, may caused by upstairs floor, movable and easy-maintenance of bathroom.

ECUADOR RESILIENTE
CEO
TEL: 593(02)2600541
FAX
E-MAIL: milena.velastegui.auz@gmail.com
URL: http://www.ecuadorresiliente.com

Company & Product Introduction
we are a consultant company specialized in energy efficiency design for engineer process at industry and buildings, as well experts in development for CDM (Clean Development Mechanism Projects) under UNFCCC (United Nations Framework for Climate Change) regulations.
Company & Product Introduction
Somfy is the world leader in the automatic control of openings and closures in homes and buildings, and puts automatic control at the heart of the transformation of people's living environments. The solutions it offers to improve comfort, security and energy efficiency can be seen today in homes, offices, stores and public spaces, and are constantly finding new applications in our daily lives.
STARVILL ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

Company & Product Introduction
STARVILL ENGINEERING is a leading company in innovative construction environment products production and technology development.

STAR THERMAL BREAK PRODUCTS, is an excellent product for energy efficiency improvement of building, and it can contribute to future construction environment market which is recommended as superior product of PPS, new technology propagation by Ministry of National Defense, performance certified product of Small and Medium Business Administration and excellent building material of Korea Architects Association.

STAR THERMAL BREAK PRODUCTS
It is designed to maximize energy efficiency by minimizing heat loss by covering concrete around the window frame to prevent heat bridge of the building. Prevention of heat bridging and condensation around window Improve energy efficiency and finish quality of buildings
Excellent construction and low cost on LCC.

SUNPARK. CO., LTD.

Company & Product Introduction
The leader in the green building system, Sunpark Co., Ltd. is constantly trying to spread the eco-friendly materials and the system development for 16 years.
Furthermore, we are devoting to the development and spread of PASSIVE sunshade system.

Products:
① Building materials: FASIGN Terracotta, FASIGN Trespa, FASIGN Grespania
② Sunblind: SUNPRO Passive
TOMOON ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS
(주)토문건축사사무소

CEO: CHOI, DOO-HO / CHOI, KI-CHEOL
ADD: Garden 5 Works D.10F, Chungmin-ro 52.
     Songpa-gu, Seoul
TEL: 02-515-5001
FAX: 02-515-5004
E-MAIL: master@tomoon.co.kr
URL: www.tomoon.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
Tomoon is an architectural company, established in 1990, for commercial buildings, urban design, landscape design, engineering, construction management. Especially Tomoon is a leading firm that presented a new residential housing models about Korean type. Recently Tomoon is figured in not only commercial architectural design, but urban designs and mixed-use facilities design.

TORO LIFE Co., Ltd
주식회사 토로라이프

CEO: Kim Seung Il
ADD: 643, Gwacheon-daero, Gwacheon-si,
     Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
TEL: 02-1644-4562
FAX: 02-6008-1703
E-MAIL: tororo@torolife.com
URL: http://www.torolife.com

Company & Product Introduction
TORO LIFE CO., Ltd is made of various color of earth from clean areas that were matured, filtered and then mixed with medicinal herbs. It keeps out odor and moisture, considerably relieves atopic symptoms, and has real calming effect. The finished material will let people in modern society have a healthy bit of nature in their lives. TORO origin is the luxury interior finishing materials made of 100% clay and herbs.
Universal Publisher & Distributor - LEBANON

CEO          Lebanon – Beirut – Sin EL FIL – Pierre Gemayel Street.
ADD
TEL          + 9611498590
FAX          + 9611498590
E-MAIL       f.moukanzah@universal-publiser.com
URL          http:// +96170442444

Company & Product Introduction
Universal Publishers just want to make dreams and their realization a reality. Growth of any business goes through diversification and expansion of offerings. Universal Publishers developed its skills and invested in more resources to offer more to clients. Our business saw us promoting other services the details of which you will see in this profile. Corporate profile design and development, corporate branding, personal bibliography, advertising and promotional brochures and many related services are now core to our business. Please sail through our brief corporate profile and give us a chance to serve you.

WATERKINGSPA
워러킹스파

CEO          BACK MAN YEONG
ADD          #17-1748,21,Oido-ro,Siheung-Gyeonggi-do,Korea
TEL          031-8041-7124
FAX          031-8041-7124
E-MAIL       kingspa@kingspa.net
URL          kingspa.net

Company & Product Introduction
워러킹스파는 스파욕조, 월풀욕조, 수영장스파를 전문 제작 판매하는 회사입니다.
Company & Product Introduction

WITHWORKS는 자동차, 선박, 항공기 산업에서 보편화된 정밀제조방법을 활용하여, 디지털 제조기술을 건축물의 설계 및 시공, 엔지니어링에 융합한 솔루션을 제공합니다.
WONDOSHI ARCHITECTS GROUP
㈜원도시건축 건축사사무소
CEO HEO SEO GOO
ADD 76, Dosan-daero 1-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul
TEL 02-543-4977
FAX 02-548-9620
E-MAIL bali@wondoshi.co.kr
URL http://wondoshi.co.kr

Company & Product Introduction
도시의 가치를 만듭니다
인간의 삶을 디자인합니다

건축은 인간의 삶이 이루어지는 장소를 만드는 것이기에 원도시건축은 자연의 질서에 어긋나지 않고 도시의 한 부분으로 녹아들 수 있는 건축을 추구합니다.

개별적으로 독립된 조형물이 아니라, 건물이 들어선 영역을 총체적으로 디자인하고 도시와 하나가 되는 건축-
인간의 생활과 유기적으로 관계를 맺고 인가의 삶에 가치를 더해주는 건축-
원도시건축을 만나면, 도시의 표정이 달라집니다.

WORLD BMC CO., LTD.
월드비엠씨(주)
CEO 조강영
ADD 충북 진천군 이월면 중미로 341 월드비엠씨 주식회사
TEL 043-533-2464
FAX 043-533-2468
E-MAIL wbmc2002@hanmail.net
URL www.worldbmc.com

Company & Product Introduction
당사의 신제품(CMMA Solid Surface)은 Acrylic Solid Surface와 Polyester Solid Surface의 단점을 줄이고 각각의 특장점을 최대로 살린 일체형 쌍크대 상판으로서 Polyester에 Acrylic Resin을 특수 공법으로 첨가 Hybrid한, 새로운 타입의 기능성을 부여하고 시너지 효과를 극대화 한 제품으로서 소재관련 특허기술등록과 자사브랜드 "CMMA" 로 상표등록도 되어 있습니다.
YEZIIN CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD

(주)예지인종합건설

CEO: JEON MUN TAI
ADD: 11 GIL 13 GARAK-RO SONGPA-GU SEOUL KOREA
TEL: 02-3452-5855
FAX: 02-3452-5835
E-MAIL: renospace@empal.com
URL: www.yeziin.com

Company & Product Introduction
준공건축물사진액자 및 건축모형

ZAHNER®
제이너

CEO: KIM, JEONG ROK
ADD: 7FL., Opus Bldg., 381, Songpa-daero, Songpa-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
TEL: 02-3401-1100
FAX: 02-420-6114
E-MAIL: m9j@choi.com
URL: www.mijie.com

Company & Product Introduction
제이너(A. Zahner Company)는 건축적 사용을 위한 금속 자재의 활용에 우주항공 기술을 도입하여 약 120년간 업계를 선도해 왔습니다. 뛰어난 엔지니어링 기술과 장인정신을 바탕으로 전 세계적인 기업으로 발돋움했으며, 미국을 넘어 유럽, 아시아, 중동 지역에 진출하고 있습니다. 제이너는 컨설팅부터 설계 지원(Design Assist), 제작, 설치에 이르기까지 종합적인 서비스를 제공하고 있습니다.
Zenfix Co., Ltd. specializes in ceiling materials as DMC, SDMC, SMC, DUC, Bathroom dome, etc. We focus on IP management (patent application, research and development) to lead the next generation of ceiling materials.

Company & Product Introduction
Development of Building Energy Integrated Support System for the Spread of Low-energy Building
- Establish the public total support structure and system which provides necessary optimal information and effectiveness analysis to stakeholders for construction utilization (general public and experts) through the development of integrated building energy support system for distributing and spreading low energy buildings
- Provide contents and services enabling integrated building energy support in all construction steps including designing, construction, operation, remodeling and rebuilding for the service areas of portal limited to partial support to the building operation step.
Company & Product Introduction
탄소봉에 전기를 흘리면 온도가 상승되며 약 90℃의 온도에 이르면 급격히 커지는 전기 저항으로 전류를 차단하는 스위칭 작용으로 전기를 절감하는 안전한 발열체입니다.

Company & Product Introduction
(주) 구성이엔드씨는 건축기계설비, 엔지니어링사업을 목적으로 1995년 9월 구성엔지니어링기술사무소를 설립한 후, 1997년 4월 법인으로 전환하여 에너지관련사업 및 용역, 건설사업 등 다양한 분야에서 사업을 운영하고 있다. 특히 2007년 기업부설연구소 설립을 기점으로 각종 국가기획 연구개발에 참여, 열 병합 및 지역 난방 열원을 이용한 세대별 냉난방시스템 특허를 등록하는 등 흡착식 냉동기 및 냉온풍기, 통합배관용 세대유닛 관련한 7개의 국내특허와 2개의 해외특허를 소유하고 있다. 특히 동사는 Pure-Hwa 제조를 위하여 2012년 8월 자회사인 지에스텍(GSTEC) 법인을 설립하여 본격적으로 제조사업에도 참여하고 있다.
GyeongGi Province
경기도
CEO 
Nam, Kyung-pil
ADD  
1, Hyowon-ro, Paldal-gu, Suwon City, Gyeonggi Province, Republic of Korea (16444)
TEL  
상기 전화번호 활용
FAX 
E-MAIL 
URL  
www.gg.go.kr

Company & Product Introduction
경기도가 대한민국을 넘어 글로벌 스탠드드를 만들어 갑니다. 새로운 경기 새천년의 중심지 경기융합타운! 지난 천년을 품고 새로운 도약을 준비합니다. 융복합 개발을 통해 조성될 경기융합타운에서 경기도청, 경기도의회 등의 공공기관이 경기도시공사, 경기신용보증재단 등의 민간기업과 함께 화합하여 경기도민을 행복하게 만들어 갑니다.

SEOINN DESIGN GROUP
(주) 서인종합건축사사무소
CEO  
최동규 (CHOL, DONG KYU)
ADD  
서울시 서초구 사평대로 20길 12-3 (반포동, 서인빌딩)
TEL  
02-532-1861
FAX  
02-536-8425
E-MAIL  
seoinn@korea.com
URL  
www.seoinndesign.com

Company & Product Introduction
한국의 건축문화 발전을 이끌어 온 서인건축이 새로운 역사를 시작합니다. 서인건축은 1978년 8월 설립되고 교회와 병원, 주택, 사무실, 학교 등 여러분야의 건축설계를 다루고 있습니다.
제주 국제자유도시개발센터

CEO 이광희 (Lee Gwang-Hee)
ADD 제주특별자치도 제주시 첨단로 213-4
Elite Building, Jeju Science Park 213-4,
Cheomdan-ro, Jeju-si, Jeju-do, Republic of Korea
TEL 064-797-5614
FAX 064-797-5578
E-MAIL yshyo@jdcenter.com
URL https://www.jdcenter.com

Company & Product Introduction

자연환경, 문화, 제주의 고유의 가치를
늘리고 국제자유도시 조성을 통한 국가
경쟁력을 키우며 도민의 삶의 행복을 키우는
제주를 위한 특별한 기업.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J08</th>
<th>J10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Africa Union of Architects (AUA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Architects Regional Council Asia-ARCASIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>ADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td>TEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td>URL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company &amp; Product Introduction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Company &amp; Product Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UIA Education Commission</strong></td>
<td><strong>Architectural Society of China</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEO</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEO</strong> Mr. / Ms. Xiu Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADD</strong> No. 9, Sanlihe Road, Beijing, China 100835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEL</strong> 86-10-88082239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAX</strong> 86-10-88082222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong> <a href="mailto:asc@mail.cin.gov.cn">asc@mail.cin.gov.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URL</strong></td>
<td><strong>URL</strong> <a href="http://www.chinaasc.org/">http://www.chinaasc.org/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company & Product Introduction**

Architectural Society of China is a national academic institute constituted by the professionals of architectural science and technology in China. It is the member institute of China Association of Science and Technology and closely related by profession to the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development.

ASC was founded in October 1953. Mr. Liang Sicheng, Mr. Yang Tingbao and other famous Chinese architects assumed the leadership in the following years. ASC convenes the most outstanding experts, scholars and engineering technicians of the architectural field in China, and becomes the reliable think-tank and assistant of the government in promoting the urban and rural development.
### Architecture for All 1-5

**CEO**
ADD: c/o The Hong Kong Institute of Architects, 19/F, One Hysan Avenue, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

**TEL** +852 2511 6323
**FAX** +852 2519 6011
**E-MAIL** hkiasec@hkia.org.hk
**URL** http://uiawpafa.hkia.net/ http://www.uia-afa.net/

**Company & Product Introduction**
UIA Architecture for All Work Programme is a working body under the UIA, the overall objective:
To promote the idea of friendly architectural and urban design addressed to all kind of users.
To improve the architectural and urban quality through skilled use of friendly space organization, scale, shapes and material.
To show that accessibility is a necessary but one the factors of friendly architecture and environment.
The aims are implemented by the organization of the Award Friendly Spaces Accessible to All.
The UIA Friendly and Inclusive Spaces Awards were founded to encourage and acknowledge architects who have created exemplary friendly, inclusive and accessible buildings and public spaces. Entries must demonstrate that they have met the highest standards of universal and inclusive design, where the realised designs contribute to the quality of life of all those who may use them.

### ARES-Architecture and Renewable Energy Sources

**CEO**

**ADD**

**TEL**
**FAX**
**E-MAIL**
**URL**

**Company & Product Introduction**
Association of Polish Architects (SARP)

CEO

ADD  Foksal 2, str. 00-366 WARSAW POLAND

TEL  48 228278712
FAX  48228278713
E-MAIL  sarp@sarp.org.pl
URL  http://www.sarp.org.pl

Company & Product Introduction
SARP provides its members with professional support in many areas, though membership for architects is voluntary. It strives for good quality of architecture, constantly monitors legislation processes, architectural practice and public procurement by:
- organizing most important architectural competitions in Poland,
- awarding best completed building throughout the country
- awarding best architectural thesis in Poland
- publishing a bimonthly architectural magazine "ARCH" which promotes architecture and design in Poland and develops architectural theory and critique;
- aiming for high standards of education and professional qualifications;
- taking up legal action in case of some acts and regulations important for profession of architecture in Poland. These include e.g. energy efficiency, copyrights, etc, often with joint efforts of SARP and relevant Ministries or other Governmental bodies. SARP was one of founding members of the International Union of Architects, UIA.

BAUA (Baltic Architects' Unions' Association)

CEO  Ms. Ruta Leitanaite
ADD  Kalvarju St. 1, Vilnius, Lithuania
TEL  : +37061572309
FAX
E-MAIL  info@architektusajunga.lt
URL  http://architektusajunga.lt

Company & Product Introduction
BAUA is a non-profit organization, an Association of national Lithuanian, Latvian and Estonian Architects' Unions. BAUA aims to create strong professional and cultural relations among Baltic architects and to present their oeuvre at a regional and global scale.
Belarusian Union of Architects

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction

Chamber of Architects of Turkey

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction

The Chamber of Architects of Turkey (CAT) founded in 1954, is a Constitutional professional organization entrusted with the formulation of rules and regulations pertaining to architectural practice while seeking public interest and benefit of the society. CAT, with its accumulated experience of 63 years, while protecting the rights of architects, also works towards achieving a healthy living environment. Starting as a ground – breaking professional organization in the 1950s with a unique structure, the social character and professional background shaped its leading role in the struggles for better urban policies and implementations in the public interest in the country.

CAT works on various missions; from architectural education to continuous professional development (CPD), recognition of professional qualifications to international accreditation and improvement of professional environment in collaboration with national and international institutions.
CIALP

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction

CNAPPC (Consiglio Nazionale Architetti, Pianificatori, Paesaggisti e Conservatori)

CEO
ADD Via Santa Mariadell’Anima 10 – 00186 Rome
TEL +39 (0)6 68899036
FAX 39 (0) 6879520
E-MAIL esteri.cnappc@awn.it
URL http://www.awn.it

Company & Product Introduction
The National Council of Architects, Planners, Landscapers and Conservationists, or CNAPPC, formed by the Ministry of Justice Law n. 1395/23, assumed its current name with D.P.R. 328/01 effectiveness, making official other specialized professionals in addition to architect. The Council is composed of 15 members, elected by the provincial Orders, and remains in office for five years. The current Council has been in office since 31 March 2016. Italian professional orders are divided into 105 provincial Orders, which function as second degree judiciaries and promote the culture of project planning and design. Regional bodies, boards and federations are voluntary bodies that bring together provincial Orders in the same geographical area to participate in initiatives linked to the tutelage and promotion of the professions of architect, planner, landscaper and conservationist.
At international level, the architectural profession is represented by international bodies coordinating the activities of the professional Orders and organize conferences and events to promote the quality of project planning and design.

Commonwealth Association of Architects (CAA)

CEO
ADD 47A, Gajaba Place, Robert Gunewardena Mw,
      Colombo 6, Sri Lanka.
TEL +94 11 2512480
FAX +94 11 2512471
E-MAIL comarchitect.org@gmail.com
URL http://www.comarchitect.org

Company & Product Introduction
The Commonwealth Association of Architects is an independent organisation having as its members the institutes that represent the architectural profession in Commonwealth countries.
Conseil pour l’International des Architectes Francais-CIAF

CEO
ADD Tour Maine Montparnasse 33 avenue du Maine 75015 Paris FRANCE
TEL +33 (0)1 56 58 67 15
FAX
E-MAIL CIAF@cnoa.com
URL http://www.ciaf.fr/

Company & Product Introduction
CIAF is the UIA’s French section

ORDER OF ARCHITECTS OF CÔTE D’IVOIRE

CEO Séhinabou Yolande DOUKOURE
ADD 17 BP 278 Abidjan 17
TEL +225 22 48 50 38
FAX +225 22 44 29 57
E-MAIL architects.ci@gmail.com
URL

Company & Product Introduction
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE ORDER OF ARCHITECTS OF CÔTE D’IVOIRE
The Order of Architects of Côte d’Ivoire was created by Law No. 70-488 of 3 August 1970.
The Order of Architects of Côte d’Ivoire is dedicated to the development of the profession of architect and to that of a new vision for the urban landscape, and this – as reflected by the projects initiated over the past few years – both on a national and Pan-African level.
The National Council of the Order of Architects is the organ of management and administration of the Order. It is composed of 13 statutory members.

Today, the number of architects registered to the Order is 153:
• 96 licensed to sign and file applications for building permits,
• 56 civil servants and employees and
• 1 member of the Economic and Monetary Union of West Africa (WAEMU).
Cultural Identity - Architectural Heritage

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction

Educational and Cultural Spaces

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federation De Colegios De Arquitectos De La Republica Mexicana</th>
<th>Federation of Lebanese Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>ADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td>TEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td>URL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company & Product Introduction

Company & Product Introduction
GUA Encourages architect’s creative work and introduces their activity to architectural society at national as well as at international level by organizing and involving in different national and international projects. GUA organized national pavilion of Georgia at LA BIENNALE DI VENEZIA in 2006,2008,2010, 2012. In 2016 GUA participated in WAF (WORLD ARCHITECTURE FESTIVAL, Berlin)

In 1996 GUA established annual competition in some nominations dedicated to International Day of Architects. The highest professional prize established by GUA is the Arsukidze Award.

Georgian Union of Architects

CEO
ADD
TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
cago
URL

Company & Product Introduction
Georgian Union of Architects (GUA) was established in 1931. More than 700 architects are members of the union. GUA operates throughout country by its 5 regional organizations. Since 1996 GUA is the national section of UIA –International Union of Architects and the member of International Association of Architects Unions (MACA) and Forum of Architects of Black sea Region (FABSR).
Main mission of GUA is to protect rights and interests of its members, Union supports to increase role of architects in society and fulfills various activities for developing architect’s professional level.
Technical Chamber of Greece

CEO  Ar. Ehsan Khan
ADD  Plot-11, Block-E, Road - 7, Sher-e-Bnagla Nagar, Agargaon, Dhaka 1207, Bangladesh
     +880 2 8181180
TEL  
FAX  
E-MAIL  mail@iab.com.bd
URL  http://www.iab.com.bd

Company & Product Introduction
Institute of Architects Bangladesh (IAB) was established on February 25, 1972 in Dha-ka, immediately after the independence of Bangladesh in 1971. The Institute of Archi-tects Bangladesh is a professional institution to safe guard, promote and develop the profession of architecture in Bangladesh. The members of the Institute of Architects are morally bound to practice the profession according to rules, regulation and ethics established by the IAB. It has the mandate of its members to represent them as the supreme authority to deal with any matter related to the profession of architecture in Bangladesh. The Institute is run by a fifteen-member Executive Council that the members elect for a two years term.
International Union of Architects UIA Work Programme "Spiritual Places"

CEO ADD 00-950 Warsaw, ul. Foksal 2

TEL + 48 22 827 87 12
FAX 00 48 505520488
E-MAIL j.uscinowicz@pb.edu.pl
URL http://www.sarp.org.pl

Company & Product Introduction
The history of the UIA Work Programme “Spiritual Places” is relatively fruitful. It was started in 1995 as “Places of Worship”. Then it worked under the name of “Spiritual Places”. The program has 24 members from all UIA regions among others from: Poland, France, USA, Russia, Sweden, Ukraine, Belorussia, Lithuania, Brazil, Israel, Malta, Italy, Hungary, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Serbia, Montenegro, Macau.

The programme proved that UIA perceived Poland as a very special place for this kind of architecture. In the 70s and 80s there were more than 3.5 thousand temples built in Poland. There was no other country in the world in which so many sacral buildings were built in 20 years. There was no place in the world in which such a global experiment in the architecture was carried out.

The Programme activity was devoted to analyze ideological, architectonic, theological, philosophical, economic and technical aspects of conversions and reconversions of sacred architecture which are noticed in different religious traditions. The research problems discussed at conferences, seminars, workshops, open lectures, exhibitions and working sessions.

Transmission of the results of the Programme activity was done through publications, monographs, competitive projects, experimental students’ projects and educational activities for schools of architecture, showing "good practices".
Rio de Janeiro (2020 27th Congress)

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction

Royal Institute of British Architects - RIBA

CEO
ADD 66 Portland Place
London W1B 1AD
United Kingdom

TEL +44 (0)20 7580 5533
FAX +44 (0)20 7255 1541
E-MAIL info@riba.org
URL https://www.architecture.com

Company & Product Introduction
The RIBA is a global professional membership body driving excellence in architecture. We serve our members and society in order to deliver better buildings and places, stronger communities and a sustainable environment.
Being inclusive, ethical, environmentally aware and collaborative underpins all that we do.
We offer support for our 42,000 members based or wanting to work overseas, with four global regions - Americas, Europe, Middle East & Africa, and Asia & Australasia- and three established International Chapters serving local communities of architects across the world and hosting regular events and activities.
Saudi Umran Society

CEO
ADD  7488 Aththumamah Rd - assahafah

TEL  +966-(0)11-277-5488
FAX  +966-11-278-2887
E-MAIL  ADAWSARI@KSU.EDU.SA
         ALMODON@GMAIL.COM
URL  http://www.umransociety.org

Company & Product Introduction
The Saudi Umran Society was founded in 1987G, upon decision by the Scientific Council of King Saud University. This date marks the beginning of the Society's activities which actually started in 1988G. The core task of this society was to deal with the different urban affairs in addition to constituting a forum that would gather specialists and those interested in the field.

SEA.1917 (Society of Egyptian Architects)

CEO
ADD

TEL
FAX
E-MAIL
URL

Company & Product Introduction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J43</th>
<th>J45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Chamber of Greece</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Architectural Association of Kenya</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEO</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>E-MAIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URL</strong></td>
<td><strong>URL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company &amp; Product Introduction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Company &amp; Product Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Association of Siamese Architects under Royal Patronage

CEO

ADD  248/1 Soi Soonvijai 4, Rama IX Road, Bangkapi, Huaykwang, Bangkok, 10310 Thailand

TEL  +662 319 6555

FAX  +662 319 6419

E-MAIL asaisaoffice@gmail.com

URL  http://www.asa.or.th

Company & Product Introduction
The Association of Siamese Architects under Royal Patronage is a non-profit organization, established to promote and nurture the prosperity and awareness of architectural profession amongst the general public and to provide a forum of exchange knowledge among architects.

The Hong-Kong Institute of Architects

CEO

ADD  19/F, One Hysan Avenue, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

TEL  +852 2511 6323

FAX  +852 2519 6011

E-MAIL  hkiasec@hkia.org.hk

URL  http://www.hkia.net/

Company & Product Introduction
On 3rd September 1956, 27 architects gathered and formed “The Hong Kong Society of Architects”. In 1972, the Society officially changed name to “The Hong Kong Institute of Architects” which aims to continue to raise both the standard of architecture in Hong Kong and the standard of professional services offered by its members. Today, The Hong Kong Institute of Architects has about 4,500 members including 182 Fellows, 3,498 Members and over 650 Associates, Graduate Members and Student Members. In addition to the responsibilities of architects as professionals under law, members of the Institute are governed by a Code of Professional Conduct. This Code aims to provide the standard of professional conduct and self-discipline required of the members of the Institute in the interest of the general public.
The Japan Institute of Architects

CEO
ADD JIA Kan, 2-3-18 Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0001 Japan

TEL +81-3-3408-7125
FAX +81-3-3408-7129
E-MAIL kmiyashita@jia.or.jp
URL http://www.jia.or.jp/

Company & Product Introduction
The Japan Institute of Architects (JIA) is Japan’s only professional organization of architects. Its principal role is to define and promote the social and legal status of professional architects in Japan. Following seventy years of efforts on the part of our predecessors to establish the profession of architecture in Japan.
As an association of free and independent architects, the JIA is striving to create a greater understanding of the field of architecture within Japanese society, and to establish a firm social foundation and recognition for its members and their foreign counterparts worldwide.

UIA REGION II

CEO Mr. David Abuladze
ADD

TEL +99599167872
FAX
E-MAIL devidabuladze@yahoo.com
URL http://www.uiaregion2.org

Company & Product Introduction
The UIA Region II covers the Eastern European countries and the countries of the Middle East. This unique regional body of UIA bridges two continents and hosts a vast mixture of cultures, cities and people along with their architectural and urban history and contemporary presence. The UIA Region II represents a very important sector of the world’s history of Architecture and Urbanism. It is a live and fruitful field of a contemporary architects’ dialogue, carrying the symbolic and ancient transcontinental route of exchanging, conflicting and communicating civilizations in both continents Europe and Asia.
Prof. Dr. Deniz Incedayi is the UIA Region II Vice-President for the 2014-17 term on behalf of the Chamber of Architects of Turkey (CAT).
UIA Architecture & Children Work Programme

CEO
ADD  Tour Maine Montparnasse 33, avenue du Maine 75755 Paris Cedex15 France
TEL  +33 1 45243688
FAX
E-MAIL
URL  http://www.architectureandchildren-uia.com

Company & Product Introduction
2017: The 3rd UIA Architecture & Children Golden Cubes Awards:
The UIA Architecture & Children Golden Cubes Awards were founded to honour people and organizations that help children and young people to understand architecture.
Winners, Special Mentions and 51 National best nominations will be shown on the UIA Architecture & Children stand in Seoul International Congress from 23 countries - in four categories - Schools, Institutions, Written Media and Audio-Visual Media. The awards will be presented at the UIA Official Awards Ceremony.

UIA Professional Practice Commission (PPC)

CEO
ADD  Tour maine Montparnasse – bp158 33 avenue du maine, 75755 paris cedex15 France
TEL  (33.1) 45243688
FAX  (33.1) 45240278
E-MAIL  uia@uia-architectes.org
URL

Company & Product Introduction
The professional practice commission (PPX) will describe and provide information of the UIA accord on recommended international
UNESCO-UIA Validation Council

CEO
ADD  Tour Maine Montparnasse
TEL  (33.1) 45 24 36 88
FAX  (33.1) 45 24 02 78
E-MAIL  kschwen@clemson.edu
URL  http://www.uia-architectes.org/en/seformer/formation/commissionuiaf#.WXZJtYgQxUM

Company & Product Introduction
Permanent Commission of the UIA.

Union of Architects of Azerbaijan / Heydar Aliyev Foundation

CEO
ADD  Baku, Azerbaijan
TEL  +994502090613
FAX  +994124041331
E-MAIL  iorelations@heydar-aliyev-foundation.org
URL  http://heydar-aliyev-foundation.org

Company & Product Introduction
Heydar Aliyev Foundation is the international non-governmental organization with the mission to promote the country abroad, implement humanitarian programs in the spheres such as health, social, education, culture, sport and others as in the country, as well as outside of Azerbaijan. Foundation is the organizing participation of Union of Architects of Azerbaijan in the UIA 2017 Congress.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J53</th>
<th>J09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Union of Architects of Russia</strong></td>
<td><strong>Union of Mediterranean Architects (UMAR)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>CEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>ADD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL</td>
<td>TEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company & Product Introduction**
VELUX GROUP

CEO
ADD AADALSVÆJ 99, DK2970 HOERSHOLM, DENMARK
TEL +45-4516-4000
FAX
E-MAIL PER.A.ANDERSEN@VELUX.COM
URL VELUX.COM

Company & Product Introduction
The international velux award for students of architecture is the most important global competition of its kind.

Candidate Host City - Baku (Azerbaijan)
CEO
ADD Baku, Azerbaijan
TEL +994502090613
FAX +994124041331
E-MAIL iorelations@heydar-aliyev-foundation.org
URL http://heydar-aliyev-foundation.org

Company & Product Introduction
Heydar Aliyev Foundation is the international non-governmental organization with the mission to promote the country abroad, implement humanitarian programs in the spheres such as health, social, education, culture, sport and others as in the country, as well as outside of Azerbaijan. Foundation is the organizing participation of Union of Architects of Azerbaijan in the UIA 2017 Congress.
Candidate Host City - Copenhagen (Denmark)

CEO: Mr. / Ms. Annette Blegvad
ADD
TEL
FAX
E-MAIL: ab@arkitektforeningen.dk
URL: https://arkitektforeningen.dk/the-danish-architects-association

Candidate Host City - Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia)

CEO
ADD
TEL: +6 03 2202 2866
FAX: +6 03 2202 2566
E-MAIL: info@pam.org.my
URL: http://www.pam.org.my/

Company & Product Introduction

Bidding city

Company & Product Introduction

Pertubuhan Akitek Malaysia (PAM) - Malaysian Institute of Architects - is the national professional institute representing architects in Malaysia. PAM was founded in 1920 as the Institute of Architects Malaya. In 1948, the name and consequently the Constitution were changed to the Federation of Malaya Society of Architects (FMSA) which was allied to the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA). Another change in name to reflect national sovereignty, and registration under the current name, came about when PAM was registered with the Registrar of Societies on 20 January 1967.

The Institute is managed by an elected Council consisting of a President, Deputy President, Vice President, Honorary Secretary, Honorary Treasurer and 13 Council Members. Also in Council are the Immediate Past President, up to 4 nominated Past Presidents, up to 3 nominated non-Corporate member and 4 elected representatives from the Chapters.
**Candidate Host City – Lausanne (Switzerland)**

**CEO**  
M. Manuel Bieler

**ADD**

**TEL**  
**FAX**

**E-MAIL**  
mail@lausanneuia2023.ch

**URL**

---

**Candidate Host City - Antalya (Turkey)**

**CEO**

**ADD**

KONUR SOKAK 4/2 YENISEHIR ANKARA 06650 TURKEY

**TEL**  
+90 312 417 37 27

**FAX**  
+90 312 418 03 61

**E-MAIL**  
info@mo.org.tr

**URL**  
http://www.mo.org.tr

---

**Company & Product Introduction**

Lausanne UIA 2023 Candidature Committee is gathering main Swiss Architects Associations with cities around Geneva Lake to host the UIA Congress in 2023.

---

**Company & Product Introduction**

The Chamber of Architects of Turkey (CAT) founded in 1954, is a Constitutional professional organization entrusted with the formulation of rules and regulations pertaining to architectural practice while seeking public interest and benefit of the society. CAT, with its accumulated experience of 63 years, while protecting the rights of architects, also works towards achieving a healthy living environment. Starting as a ground – breaking professional organization in the 1950s with a unique structure, the social character and professional background shaped its leading role in the struggles for better urban policies and implementations in the public interest in the country.
CAT works on various missions; from architectural education to continuous professional development (CPD), recognition of professional qualifications to international accreditation and improvement of professional environment in collaboration with national and international institutions. Organizing the UIA 2005 World Architecture Congress gave the experience of a half century a new international dimension and has proved our institutional qualification in the world community of architects.